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Chapter 2179 I’m Mr. Chu

“Manager Sun, it’s too much, right?” “It’s fine for you to chase me away, but what’s
wrong with her.”

“Why are you driving her away?” Mark frowned, but the words remained calm.

However, the chill under the words is very clear.

Helen Qiu knew that this time, Mark was really angry.

However, Manager Sun paid no attention to Mark’s anger.

But he laughed, his face full of wanton and grandeur.

“Why?” “Just because I’m the manager of this place, this is my site.”

“I can drive whoever I want, and let whoever I want to get out.”

“It includes you!” “Is it?” Mark heard the words and shook his head.

“You won’t be anymore.”

“From now on, the bridal shop will be owned by Mufan Group.”

“And you, you can get out.”

Mark’s faint words slowly sounded in the hall.

There was a moment of silence suddenly.

Then, everyone around burst into laughter.

“Haha~” “What did you say?” “Owned by Mufan Group?” “Haha, I think you are an idiot,
right?” “You are a turtle, what right do you have to represent Mufan Group here.”

“Could it be that you still You want to tell me that you are the founder of Mufan Group,
Mr. Chu can’t do it?” Qiba is the fastest^ mobile phone terminal. After hearing what Mark
said, Manager Sun and others all laughed.



Chen Wenwen and Zhang Wenya both smiled and bent over.

At this time, Mark seemed to be a joke in everyone’s eyes.

However, in the face of everyone’s sneer, Mark was not afraid.

He stood with his hand in his hand, and he drank coldly: “You are right, I am Mr. Chu.”

What?

Markyu is not surprisingly dead.

After Mark’s words fell, everyone couldn’t laugh anymore.

Chapter 2180 how did you come?

At this moment, almost everyone present was cursing Mark, making him go.

Only Tan Xiaojing looked at Mark with sympathy.

Just like, in his body, I also saw myself.

Ever since she was young, hasn’t she been like Mark?

However, their humble origins and family background are destined to make them face
setbacks and can only choose to accept them.

The only thing they can do is perhaps to work hard to make themselves better and
stronger in the future.

Let those snobs dare not embarrass themselves.

“Sir, go quickly.”

“If you don’t leave, they will really call the security guard to drive you out.”

Tan Xiaojing finally couldn’t stand it anymore. She endured the pain and got up from the
ground, pulling Mark and they were about to leave. Here.

However, facing Tan Xiaojing’s words, Mark shook his head and smiled.

“Go, why go?” “I said, from now on, this bridal shop belongs to Mufan Group.”

“My site, why should I go?” “F*ck, I’m going to Nima, right? Things are still talking
nonsense until now? The security guards, kick them all out!” Manager Sun has



completely lost his patience, especially after hearing that Mark is still full of nonsense at
this time, he is even more angry.

However, at this moment, suddenly a cold voice came quietly.

“Who wants to drive them out?” The words were cold, with unquestionable majesty.

The cold voice scared everyone.

“Which bastard is so busy.”

Amidst the scolding, Manager Sun followed the reputation, and saw the crowd spread
out like a tide.

Then, a glamorous woman wearing a red cheongsam appeared here.

This woman has an outstanding face, tall figure, clover earrings swaying in the wind, her
exquisite pretty face with a kind of coldness and coercion, the silver-white high-heeled
color hits the ground, and two bodyguards with sunglasses accompanied her.

The moment she appeared, an invisible aura exuded.

After seeing the woman in front of him clearly, Manager Sun’s face suddenly changed,
and he swallowed the anger in his mouth.

Then, all the previous evils suddenly disappeared. He bowed slightly, and said in the
most respectful and flattering tone: “Miss Li Lisan, why are you here?”

“Why, could it be that you are a big-time stalwart, I Li Xueqi is not qualified to step in?”
the woman replied coldly.

what?

Li Xueqi?

“Could it be that he is the eldest princess of Wrilfill Li’s family, the second sister of the
second master?” Li Xueqi’s name is obviously well-known in Wrilfill.

After hearing her name, everyone present was shocked.

Many people even took a breath and looked at Li Xueqi’s eyes, full of awe and
admiration.

It was Zhang Wenya who was previously proud and resembling a princess, and in front
of Li Xueqi, she couldn’t help lowering her head, embarrassing herself.



“No, no, Li San smiled, besides Mr. Chu’s Villa at Yunding Mountain, where else you are
not qualified to set foot in this Wrilfill land?” あ七^八ヤ~8~1~. <First issue, domain
name , Please remember, “I mean, why didn’t you come to tell me in advance, so I can
go out to meet you.”

Manager Sun wiped the cold sweat from his forehead and smiled in panic.

However, Li Xueqi snorted coldly and said with a frosty face: “No, you dare to drive out
even my brother’s friends. What qualifications do I have to ask you to go out to meet?” Li
Xueqi said coldly.

When Manager Sun heard this, his whole body trembled fiercely, his face turned pale!
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